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Student Union· 'F orum 
. Programming Prohle~s 
for 2 Tomorrow In HP 

An open forum to discuss the pl'oblems of programming I 
Student Union will be held tomol'row at 2, in House 

The discussion is sPQnsored jointly by the SU Pl'ogram 

House Plan and The Campus. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1955 

Flower. Sale 
Sigma Alpha, honor and 

service society, will hold its 
semi-annual flower sale to
morrow. 

By Stu~ent Fees 

Tech -:OP Conflict 
.."...; . 

Referred to Court 
By SheldOID. Sch~rr 

. Proceeds from the sale will 
be used .for the Sigma Alpha 
Loan Fund. These loans, which 
can not exceed fifty dollars, 
and must be""re~id within 
six months, are made available 
to matriculating day session 
students at the College. 

A request made by Vector and Tech News that Obser
vation Post be censul'ed for "misrepresentation of'the facts 
in its March 23 editorial" .was referred to the 'Student Court 
by the Student~Faculty Committee on Student Affairs yes~ 

;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Invitation.s ~avebee:n sent to AI~mni, faculty concerned 

Student Union, and .aU.stu-Q- The Committe€ ruled that the 
;organi~ations.The forum is ACLU S d D"· ." " 't'" -d' matter came under the jurisdic-

th'ough and' 1:111 interested . .,... t .. an.·, ." , " IS. p. n., .. . ..e . . tion of the Stud€nt Court. The 
are urged. to attet:i.d.. Court's decil?ion may be appealed 
·.Shulman ',57, HP Treas:" B' . L" "" , d f ROT' C' , to either SFSQAor the Student- . 

.... '!IJ ... ,~~ur.~'1g,"'e:.t·d.; .. 7".cl .. Utbo, aP. trt·eeSldd·~,n!!o'toh·r: ... " 'Y"·."~ . 'ea '-e,rs.. 0·. ,.,'. '.::','," . Faculty Discipline Committee. 
•• _10 , .. "The OP editorial stated that· 

and club representa- we :received a fourteen .percent 
he said;, "must sign UJp .M~bers of the College's ROTC unit toO'ksharp issue raise over last term's allocations," 
forum in The Campus of- with the recent attacks made by the American Civil Liberties said VectOr Editor-in-Chief Sam 

15A Mai~." . Union against the defense department loyalty oath require- Goldfarb '55. "This is completely. 
of now,. Dean .James . S. ments for college ROTC; students. untrue. Last term we received 

, <,St,ud.'.en .. t,·Life); pr.,iUtpn . . D 11140 dollar.s. This term'we have 
i Ina lett. er to Secretary of . e-

(Student ~ife),:' anq,Mr. . f Ch 1 . E 'W·l th been given 875 dollars." . 
Go'l'd' .. (·A'ss't.- 'DIT' • ,R. ouse S".des· WOlth ACLU I ense lares '. 1 son l e . , .... t' Bill :Herman'{){), editor-in-cfuie1 

h-av" e.' agO r' e' e,.d',' to .p.ar.ti"";pate . AOLU s. aid that the presen. 'l'e- . , 
, ,.,.4 . quirements are, "cidaIiger both of Tech News chcil'ged that the 

forum," said Shulman. . 5(}OO 'rc lat' f'g . hi·""" OF ... ... .' I to educaHonand to ourderrioc- . Cl' U lon, I ure w "-',U. 

ord.er 10' make t'he forum racy:" " _ . claimed for the en.gineering pa-
effective,';.d~c~i~. Shul-.. The oth,' according to the let- per was "a ,gross exaggeration." 
we are concen't:r:ating on ter, far exceeds 1!he requirements "What· their editorial omitted 

~*~:m;;%'~M~~,~sp:ec~:;if:ic pro'bl~rp.,. the kind of Public Law 456. This law 'Pro- is the fact that We receive funds 
" for 'the >Student. Un-:- I vides t hat, ROTC ' .' . from both day and evenmg ses-· 

)y~': ;. 
~;,::, ~:': 
;r'. • 

',:19: ,'_ 

m; 
ted 
up 

.' ... 

'rice 

th' tth 'th d t sion,"said Herman "al).d our ipa-
Of' 'the 'qu' estl'on's' 'tha,t 'the swear· a. ey nel er avoca e, '" 

tI. bIt th t -J.. Gloria Ki-.·l ey' per IS serVIng both seSSIOns." 
C'om' ·mI·ttee wi.ll att~1:Ilpt. n.or e ong 0 groups a au..vo- .~ou 

. . c:,J.te, violent overthrow 'of' the OF Editor-in-chief Selwyn Raab 
.. is~ "W.'lta~ killd.!>f. d~- termed the action "crocodile tear. . , government. . " ,... dl let Hrt III f II 

prOg,.I,:!!m.~s:hOlJld. the,Bpard .~ - . ' '- :0.., -, -, .' . . ,,,,,an e I -. .. r- n erno .', sheddlng-;n He stated- miat :he' he-
.Cl'.UCIJ"'·' ~ ... run, if any.?':' OtJher ""'The 7 dep~tme'ut now' de- T B F" t . d' S t lieved the ohal!ges "so vague 'aild 

. WIll .. be . "H'ow" cai>. mands,"" tne J\OLU said,' "th'at ·o.e· ea ure. .a 0' so p,ebulous that the Student 
·advis'9rY~';Pr~~~~. he theenr'ollee cei-tirfy 'that he is not Dancing by candlelight will Court w'ould throw the case out." 
;, and, . "How much a member Of any 'group on the be the highlight of the House "Our statement of a fourteen 

t~'n.; •. ";'I~ activities should Attorney General's' so-.oalied su}):. Plan-sponsored .. "Tante's In- ;percent increase referred to the' 
.r~'H;'~"'-'I bY.. 'the facilIty?" versive list, 'that he list any aliocation recommended by the 

. ....' " ., 'e t' g ., 1 t' .. 't' . fern.o," to- be held in Drill RaIl 
:Ho~e .piap fa~iliFes :-~ill . m e In s or SOCIa ac IVl les spon-. ~' Student Council Fee Committee," : 
the forum's. disposal, .and sored by such groups: any . litera- this . Saturday n~ght. said Raab. "We never claimed it 
, '. .. "lIb '..' d " , ture distributed for them, or ,any Refreshments will 'be avail- . 
..' .' ~l ~. s~rv:e " .: '., . otiher furm of aid.'; " was an Increase over last term's 

.forum ,:will begin with a . able and a .floor show and en- allotment." 
'!:rorrl the -.'Program Com- Illogical S:flmd 'urn...'e cI"rculatl'on figures W"'. " tertainment will be provided, .L'U .. 

on the~p;ogress ·tha.i has; Col.. Paul Hamilton (Military quoted from Tech News were 
.. been' in.i:tde, and: wiii ,g~ Prof. Stewart Easton (Oontinued on Page Three) '----...:..---------, those given us by Herman,", 
consider the problems in- . ' ,maintained Raab. "We offered 

'Progr~m ,c~m~it~ee wi'u'Wilson Re~ement College Tentatively Included vec(~~n~~:u~~Poo~~:!!YT~r:~SWeI' 
for, '. ~,t~~!6:~~:s,a:B~u1d •.. ~~~~.D .. ,e:~aYQnSo.vietEditors':~'Itinerary Elephant Sto~ " . In Hyg· Settlement. .. .... .' " . . ." . .,-, .,' ... , '. .' J.uP .. " :--S' ~ ... '~' ..,:"~.<': ,:?~ ~?' i"" :;";": .•... ;'::<;'~Th~·C--ollege'h~ b~n.placedon the tentative itinerary 'ToDebutFriday J nor·· Inger,: ,1'~e.':aygxene,'l1o~s.~~ll!a~l~~} :qf;·tAe.~~~"Ven' RUSsiaI).editor:~scheduled to visit the Uniteq '. ': '~'''\ .-. ". . , . 

. . ' ... >. r •. , .~ .' ,·~s?~k:·r:af.i";'~E:X$l~cted-}~::S~at~in~~.AJlril,,:a~cordmg'"t9 Bob eolten, Evening Session E~ery~mg wIll be In the pink 
f" 5 6 P rl)'.m· saturday,wHh~lhe .annoti:ne~eri:t; 'N:iii.c»iaJ::'StUd~rit:··~ssociation· representative. AprIl I when. the, Pink Elepha~t 

,. . from Albaiiy ()f the retirement of .~~e teritative program established by the Institute of I comes to a pmk decorated MaIn 
'56, Spring Prom, featur- .. (. I G 1 . 

singer Alan ~Dale and the '__ '., " , - StateComm. issI.'one.r of Educ:i"on, Int~rnationai EduCation" said~' I ym to ead _the group In the 
. of a '56 13ea).lty Q1J,een, Lewis A. Wilspn,., before om Colton, "includes,. in the New Eleph.ant Stomp. . 

the orI'~l'n'allY aI'gued. York area, visits to' the C91~ege, "This new dance wI'll be l'nl'-be held in ~e Music R(!)om cas·e was 
Hotel Bl'ltmore 'this ·Sa···t- .. W'l h h Columbia University, Fordham j tiated that night to repla""" the CommIssIOner.. 1 son, w 0 as U· 't d H ColI" , ."''''' 

evening. h.eld· the position since 1-950,' re- nlverSI y, an. unter' ege. , B H'" J d Proposed Ifiner~ry : unny op, saId erry Van er-
and disc jockey Norman quested that his retirement take : berg '55, Friday Night Dance 

'II )..' eff~<>4- on .Se·pt.,.......ber 1. . Colton stressed that the -itiner-WI. rect:lve awa·rds:from """"L "'.u ; C " 'tt Ch' ary is a proposed one. CcOfficial ommI ee alrman. 
Class of '~6, Les Block's Deputy Commissioner of Edu-. noWlication must come from Mr. The dance, sponsored by Delta 

-band will .. provide' cation James E. Allen Jr. has 
for the event·. Arthur C. Nagle (Di'l'ector of Theta Pi and the Friday Ni~ht beea' named by the 'nine mem- ~ 

giTf iIi . the Class of '56 her Board of Regents to succeed .. Special Programs to the Institute Dance Committee, 'will begin ~t 
to enter the contest by Commissioner Wilson. for International Education)," 'he 8:30. "Admission is free with a: 

. said. a photograph in the· "59 It is expected that .. Commis-
Queepfolderin 2() Main sioner Wilson, will make his de- Mr. Nagle negotiated with the 

,cision ii,l :tlie Hygiene hours. case ~oviet Embassy last week to se
few tickets 'are still avail-- before he fetires. Should he leet the colleges' to be visited. 
at !four' dollars per cou.ple choose nOt to, it' is conteiv.able There had been a delay due to 

20 Main" said. tris Gold- that the new Commissioner the conflicting views of the Em
'56, Prom Chairman, Miss might decide the case without bassy and the Education Institute 

predicted a sellout. haviQg been present at the hear- 9Qncerning the itinerary. 
Buell G. Gallagher ing. , T.he eleven ed·itors ,ranging in 

James. S, Peace "(Student "I imagine that Commissioner age from twenty-four to thirty-

student activities card," said Van-
derberg, "and free refreshments, 
incly.ding pink lemonade, will be 
available." 

Lou Fren and his band are 
featured and a contest on the 
"Boy I'd Most Like to Go Rid
ing .. on a Pink Elephant With" 

__ ."'Land Dean William Allan Wilson will settle tlle case be- nine, will arrive on the Queen 
olo-gy) have accepted ·in- fore he leaves," commented Dr. Mary on Aipril 19, and will re-

Bob Colten 

D.C. The editors will1irrive back 
in New York in the middle of 
May. 

will be conducted by -a sorority. 
"Pink dress is optional," he 

continued. "and Jo protect us 
from April Foolsters we may be 
protected by Pinkertons." 

)UGH 
to th~ Prom. Hyman Krakower' (Chairman, main in New York until April 

Class. of '56 has ,also called Hygiene) "but tihere is no way I 23. . 
meeting of the Interclass of forcing a decision and Allen The remainder of the itinerary 
. to discuss the establish- might have to finally decide it." includes visits to Williamsburg, 
of a uniform College senior 
The meeting will take place 
·ow at 1 in 12 Main. 

The case concerns the evalua- Virginia; Montgomery, Alabama; 
ti01~ of activities hours in the San Francisco, California; Den
College's Hygiene Department. \'er, ColOl'ado; and Washington, 

T:he Education Institute must 
receive perm.i.ssion f.rom the col
lege administrations concerned 
before the touring delegation is 
allowed to visit those .schools. 

For those who don't feel in the 
pink, there is a square dance 
downstairs open to all holding an 
activities card. 



TH~ CAMPUS 
Undergraduo·te, Newspaper Letters To The Editor 

The City College 
F'ENOING administJ.'lation or f~culty on stu- for Democratic Action to 

'PUBLISHEQSEMI .. WEEKLY To the Editor: dent expression, oral or written. General Thculty in the 
Supported by Student Fees There are few collegiate sports I refer to the unlimited power, compulsory membership 

"",1. 90. No. 14 extant to which a tinge of com- This is an important UV-,"".uUI 

----------,------------------ mercialism has not been which editors. and managing and, "because of the WIICle-SDI'I 
EDWIN S. TRAUTMAN '56 " , 

Editor-in-Chief ed. Similarly, there are few sports boards of our student newspapers controversy generated by 
in which the College ha~ found have, to decide. what' six thou- membership list ruling," it 
itself able to compete successfully sand stUdents and one tho~s?!ld serves publication "in full" 
with the more financially fortu- members of the College's staff if 1!hat means devoting one 
nate schools of this country. ought to be told a:bout what is one.,.third columns to it. 

Y'AII Come 
Tomorrow at 2, College student~ are finally going to 

.~et a chance to do something besides tal~ about what they 
Zvant to see in the IStudent Union. 

The idea behind the forum on the ;SIU progra;m is not 
to give a lot of people a chance to sit down and eXp~nd still 
more hot air. Past SU forums have done that Job well 

~nough! . . 
The idea this time is to try and work oJ:lt some kind of 

J. really concrete plan, specifying exactly what k~n~ of .a 
program the students want to see when the bmldmg ~s 
Dpened next terni. When and if this plan is worked o~t, It 
will be submitted to the ISU Board of Directors'.cqmmi1;tee 
,Xl program to give this committ~, so~e i~e~ .<>~._wha~ the 
:3tudents themselves want to see III theIr omIdmg; . 

But when this plan is submitted, we don't want, it .to 
::)e a plan worked out ib~' a f~. pressure gr6ti!pswho are' out 
to lobby for their own special intere·sts. If it's to mean any
thing at all, this plan has got to be the produc~ of ~ple 
representative of the College as' a whole. 

'DHE CAMPUS and House Plan, co-sponsors of the 
:forum, don't care what your feelings on the program are. 

If you want to see student activities transplanted, as is, 
to the SU then you come to 292 Convent Ave. tomorrow at 2. 

If you're a club president or member who is afraid that 
.!/our organization will be shut out; you come. , 

If you don't want to move to SU at a'll, you come too. 
JUST COME! 

Healthy Corpses 
Once again the "clean and healthy state of the .College's 

.t:Uhletics"has bOOn questioned. Ano:ther ~oach,; a .. bellefici7 
dry of the Lavender health resort, is finding that things 
;,\re not so healthy after all. . 

In a letter published in this edition 'of '!HE CAMPUS, 
Mitchell Rosen '56, manager of· the.fe~cing tea~, points ol,l't 
that the sport is in danger of behig dtop:ped~ Fencing coach 
Edward Lucia has submitted a tentative resignation because 
,)f a fifty percent cutin his salary, pres~ribedby ,the "doc.;. 
tors" of the Lavender health resOrt. There is no instructor 
m Hygiene who can approach Lucia as a fe~cing coach; nor 
IS there an outside coach ~ing to take Lucia's place at the 
present rate of. pay. 
- lf Lucia leaves, the sport of fencing will become an
.)ther of tnehealthy corpses which seem to result from 
[he administration's athletic :Policy. ~t will degenera~e into 

Fencing is one of these sports. happening in the' school. ,This SFCSA Statement 
The art of swordsmanship, as On the other hand, 

practiced on the collegiate level, last December 2:1, the day of. 
embodies every quality' we look open hearing on . 
for in defining clean, sportsman- lists, the Student Faculty 
like amateur competition; it is mittee on Student Affairs 
individual combat in one of its an official statement 
most' hrg.hly refined and artistic forth its reasons for being 
forms. Yet the College, which has . vor of the ruling. It issued. 
produced such 'outstanding fenc- "Statement of The 
ers. as Harold' Goldsmith and Al- Faculty Committee 01). 

bert Ax·elrod, winner and runner- Aff.airs Relative· to Me~n' 1Qers 
up, ~'e~ctively, of the foil List Recommendations" also 
c'hampionsh1ps in th'e 1955 Pan- cause of the wide.,.spread _~~."J.,,,,,,.,,,, 

American Games, and Aubrey versy:~ and with t!he ·i,n,1'pn·Hn.,_ 

Seeman, who only recently won informing students and 
the . .foil individual title at the its feelings. This is the only 
Eastern Intercollegiate· Oham- cialstatement which the 
pionships, l?tands in, d'anger of mittee has iSSUed. during the 
seeing fencing go the way of the tire.discussion of 
football varsity, and all the fresh- lists. One would~ think, ~ .• n':.LI~H_'U 
man teams, save the baskethall that it-would h~vedeserved ",rr ,.u7Pf"Ik:1 

entry. / . lion in the College's press, 
Salary Cut if the one thousand word 

The crux .of the matter is this: Prof. Marvin Magal~r ment could not hope for ~""J<J.'~". 
the College's coach,Edward Lu- tion "in full," Wlhioh the Dr{).€~d 
cia, has taken a !i:fty percent awesome privile'ge is delegated, r~ceived. Yet, though one .of .""''''''0 
cut ins'alary during his stay here as !perhaps it should lbe, to a bollege's papei'sdevoted 
of .little mote . than 'a year. As a maJority' vote 'pfappro-ximately thaanone column' to the 
result, he has' found it financially a dozen peopi~, or sollie such no mention whatever was' 
imperatiVe to tender his resigna- arrangement: Of the fact that'SFC'SA had 
tion tentative. to the restoration ,One News Source . issued such a ·statement. 
of his ,full salary~ Since our two newspapers have seems· to me, ~ :verges on 
'. -Mr. Lucia's talent for teacliing been in general agreeinenton" ship; One result of the 
fencing is easily proven by the most :. important issues 'affecting· IIl'formiMiori which it·' 
long list of national champion- the college in the past few ~ars, tne request in 'the recent 
ships won by' his pupils. 'He llas ~ven thousand people" have !had that "SF<CSA.' .. state its 
received several od'fers', to coaclh to depend upon 'a handful of sonS for theregulat-ipn;;". . '.v~,,,,,,,,,,, 
at other' scliOols, but 'has refuSed like,-mindedindividuals for com- Another interesting recent 
them' thus far. We're he not to pleteandaecurate news report- ample of what' mayor may 
regain his full stipend and subse- ingand reliable editOrial' com- becensor.ship occUrs to me. 
quently resign, there wbuld not ment, There" is nO recourse, as December 2 of last year; 
be· another' capable coach "willing there is in the city at larg~,tO the newspapers cond~ted 
to take' the poSition at its' present newspapers ofcli!flfe:reht<'political 'headed "Who3lt Do yoU,m1.;':_ll_". 
rate of pay. Since a fenCing team leanings, 'to the l'adio,' television; qOupori, questions o~the, ,Rlceton. 
can be no better than th'e man and· national maga·iines.News of of the memberShip list' 
who teaChes it, the sport· wou.ld the tColIeg~ comes' from one Per'hia;psI missed 'the 
be doomed to; degenerate, .andsource only. And since thei'eare. aiotiCle,.;.;....though 1 try' to read 
die a cree.ping death at the Col- at present no effective -methods papers carefuily-but, .sofar 
lege. ,,' , '. <;If disseminating infur~ation on Ikri'ow; no report . of the 

Oboice campus' other than throu.gh the of, the poll waS ever" issued 
We then arr-ive at. the 'logical two newspapers, the peo.ple who the newspaper. Maybe they 

question. DQesthe College want run these papers' have, obyiousl~"in£oncl.usive;.,maybe S'I' Jm'e~n. __ 
a fencing team? Dqes it desire an overWhelining res.po~ibi1io/' .·el$~ .w~n't w~g. ,. 
to continue a proud tradition of to present wen-baLail~ed news ·tnat no mE~tr()P<)fit:an'·"~£!W'sp.a .. <~.:_ 

non-existence. . _ teams which saw a resurgence ~verage. . 'could'3If:fiol'd to ign:ore the' _ -"'ft"""'" 
The issue is an old one. THE CAMPUS has previously this' seasOn under coach LuCia's' I sh'ould like to adduce several of a pOll wliicli iffeature<f 

taken editorial.·~tahd,s a~inst the dropping of the coaches~ tutelage? Or d()es it w.ish to -en-. instances of unco:hscioUs"-:-Or Jier- so ~ve rise to unrle~~';tandlalti~~~t; 
We have pOl,'nted out that thet ~.·th. letic policy cannot be h~nc~. the' "clean '.and . healthy haps conscious/:but· ~ll-inten:' doubts.' 

. state ,~f th~"Colleg~'s athletics" tioned-distortjon of .news' V'alues; Recent. Editorial . 
healthy when.it is creatiJ;lg in itself-'iaH~v.~~~~~on. Wedtd.l>PiHg"'the sport alt,ogetlhier? and" hence, of censorship. On My final example of' 
J.1ave pointed out that the athletic ~ituatiq.n at tl1e' College If the lch'(H¥~?·iS:the:'latt~t,trtlien, Mar,oJl" 3, one of the' newspa~l's infbimation presented as 
i.S "clean" but far from, healthy~' '- by all means,· drop it entirely printed, under the hea!iing ~f "I'll from a rec~nt editorial on' 

Nothing has happened to change our stand. ' once and for all. Do not allow it PrOtest," the a;ppe~l of Students (ContinuetZ on Page Three) 
to·diea lingering, ungraceful r~-----._._iiiiiiiiiiii~ 'iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii-t~~ 

7lI I , death. 
II 7. e p. . . If, on the other hand, the , I chOIce should be 1!he former, then 

The startling recent increase in the ~umber'of'robberiesrestore Mr. Lucia's full.sahlry and .' . 
)ccurring in and around the.College points out, very clearly, I thlIs .. assure the contmuance oIf 
the desperate need for added police protection for the fthencln'hgo~t theThCollege; 'Ilhebse are 

. e C Ices. ere can e no 
College. other alternative. 

Very recently, the Morningside Heights, area just south Mitchell Rosen, '56 
r:.f us, was given this.extra protection because it was one of Manager, Fencing Team 

the maJ'or trouble spots of' the c, it,Y. Crime in Morningside 
NiEWisPA,PER uOENSORSH]p'" 

:Heights has decreased aU right, but it looks like it's at 'our To the.Editor: 
i,:,xpense. There is a goOd reason to suspect that thieves, mug- '. ,. 

_~peaking ·only for myself and 
;;ers and other criminals who infested .that area, frightened simply as a member of the Col-
,)ffby the sight of so many policemen, have drifted uptown, lege's community, I should like 
'to the College's neighborhood. the hospitality of your colUIllns 

When the Evening Session, a division· of city-run In order to add a thought or two 
concerning censorship to the cur

lnd supposedly city-protected College, ha~ ·to hire its own rent discussion. Since the'rela-

FAMOUS· MAIm ~RESS SU.I. 
For BAS,TER .. 

. SOLD·· 'AT 'HUGE, DISCOUNTS';' 
3~95 Maahattan Dr~s: Shlrtsi2 

: . 3.;9S,MJI'lboro ·Shitt~: .... :'2~~'8S 
4~,$.O·VanHeusen()reSs ShUt.3.~9 

;Col~rs:.'White- Blue- Pink- Gre.r 
. . Milize.- To ~ Gr~ .' 

Plus' All Types' of Strip~, 
Styles: Eylets - ,ButtoadoWn$" 
Spreads - AU· Types of Roo.d 
Pointed Coilars-25. Stytesin 

private police force, things have reached._a pretty bad state. tiops'hiP of faculty advisors to 
The College area desperately.needs extra police. If the city student' publications is now be
,,von't meet its responsibility ·and give us more police, then ing studied by a subcommittee, I 
i~ he Day Session officials had ibetter do something about hir- shall say nothing about the cen-

tral issue. . 
"lg private protection of its own. 

We hope it won't take a murder to light a fire 
There is, however, a kind of 

under censorship operative at the Col
lege other than that imposed by 

ARM·,Y HALL' MEN'S 
-dmebody! 

Located in basement of Army Hall 

•• 



by 
tling," it 
'in full" 
ting one 
to it. 

I~ge Third in T ournpment 

DebaterAnnexes Trophy 

.. ,., ... ~_._ t~ memebers 

College: Calendar (Continued from Page One) . 
Science), said that, "the stand 
taken by the AOLtJ' is illogical 

ASME-sAE 
H. G. Somersoliof PI{!.8eckl Helicopter 

Corp. w!ll speak on "Vibrations" Thursday 
at 12:30, 017 Harrill. 

Audio Society 
Formative meetln~ Thursday at 12:30 In 

:318 Main. • 
. Bacteriological SOCiety 

Important meeting after film, "The 
Dupont Story," Thurs. at 12:30 in 320 
Main. ' 

Baskervi11eOhem~ Society 
Film "Capital Growth," Thurs. In Dore

mus HaU. 
I Biology Society 

I 
Film. "Knowesl Maeria in Monkeys," 

Thurs. at 12:30. 

Caduceus Society 
Dr. Francisco Tansioco on "General 

Practice and Speciaization," Thurs. in 315 
Main. 

Camera Club 
Experiments with lighting techniques. 

I 
Models want..ed. Thurs., 12:30. 

Christian Society . 
Student Faculty luncheon.' St.' M¥ks 

Methodist Church, ,49 Edgecombe Ave" 
Thurs. from 12-2., , . J 

'56 Class Council 

is inconci~vable that a man 
estell. In publicity or ba.ckstage work IIght-' be an' a'nny Qfficer and a member 
lng, etc. Those Interested in ac:t1ng' or di- of a subversive organization." • recting workshop may sign up on Thurs ' 
In 310 Main at 12:15. . Colonel Hamilton stated that 

Newman CI~ no student at the College \ had 
General meeting tomorrow at CathOlic ever been refused membership in. .Center, 469. W. 142 St. Friday talk by 

Father .James Gillis, noted author and the ROTC on grounds of his PO-' 
lecturer at the CathOlic Center, litical beliefs . 

Officers Club 
Special meeting Thurs. at 12:00 In Drill 

Hall. DiSCUSSion of Military Ball. 
,Philo Society ... 

Will hold a discussion on Marxism and 
its t:!llation to Science and Religion 'In 305 
Main tomorrow at 12. 

Publications 
The "Wheel," official publication of the 

Rol\lng Wheel Society will be distributed 
free today. 

Spring Sing 
. Annua Aipha' Phi Omega Spring Sing, 
to~rrow at 12:30 In the quadrangle, ~ 
rected by Prof. .J, BaileY' Harvey accom-' 
panied by the band. The Rol\lng Wheel 
Society, will inaugUrate. the festivities by 
launching a balloon containing a micro
filmed copy 'of Mercury. 

iRobeii A. Taft 
Young Republican Club' 

"We ask for a listing," qdded 
tthe colonel, "in order to give the 
ROTC candidates a full and fair' 
consideration. A manrn:3.y have 
attended m.eetings without real
izing that the sponsoring organ-· 
ization was subversive. We can 
understand such a situation." 

Cadet Lt. Col. Allen Kraut '55, 
president of the Roroc OHicers 
Club, said that he could s:oe, "no 
relationship between the signing 
of loyalty C¥lths and the cc.ntrol 
of education on the a~a:iemic 
level." 

in'teilti~)n. Julian Reichel ·gather around Coach Wayne :Niehol~. 

M'.eeting to discuss school riIig and flna:l 
prom arrangements. All cando must .attend~ 
Thurs'. at 12 in 12. ·Main. ' . 

. Pebating Society. ' ... ' 

Debate on "We Must Return to the 
Gold Standard, ';Now~" Pro: ~rge Reis
m_<J.n, Student, Columbia Univ. Con: ~ . 
.JOSeph'CropSey (Eco.). 124 Main at 12:30 
~. -, .' -, .. -

"The .government," Kraut con-. 
tinued, "has the right to know 
if a potential officer .has ever be: 
longed to a subversive ,group." 

Colleg~'s . debating team 
a d-ouhle victory at the 

Annual Hofstra Invita
De'bate .Tournament held 

m!.w'ee'K~'Il-LO in Hempstead, when 

Important meeting, 12:30 'lD. 221 Malh. 

bia, connecti-cut' COrn-eli,' St. £CO •• ~Govf: anCiLaw ,SoCie1ie~ 
j.~hns and' 'V' erm' ·ont.'· ::M,r. Flaskin' of t~NY Times )vllr~ak 

'V' on the,merger of the CIO and! AEL, Thurs. 
Last Fn,daY night at the COl- in 2ioMain at 12:30. 

'. 1 db' h Friday Tea lege th.e team l):p }t,,, ~ ~tes" W1,t. 'HiP,- SIG and Ro11ing WheelSOCfety'wilI 
the- University of Roohester. The co-sponsor a Student Faculty tea at 3 in 
negative {earn of Arnold Lieb~-:- honor of Mr. Kenneth Fleming. . 

SOciology ~;Psy~"oIogy .-~. 
, Societies . 

1rrr. -ChamPion.' oithe;;Soc;' DeP't, "peakS 
o~ "Freed.I>M .and .. the ImpUlse t(). Suicide." 
20ff MilD'. 'l'hurs. '-at 12:30: ':' 

" Supports ACLUstaiici • 

Reichel '58 won the trophy 
best deb:ater at the tour

.P~"""I"~"V While the debating' team 
or()1a€!d third i'n a field of twenty-

man'58 and Drimmer were vic- Geological Society 
to'· " h'l th ....,.' t' f Film "Miyah"'Thurs. at 1:00 in 318 (Cflntinued from Page One) 

rlOUS w 1 e e a.w.lrma lve 0 . Main. Also will discuss field trips. our chaI'lges hi a letter We would 

Prof. ~tewart C.' Easton <His": 
tory), a .m~mberof . .the :.A(futJ~1 
agreed with the, 'organizations. 
stand. "¥ost stu4ents are. not,' 
familiar 'Vith what is on the At ... 
torney . General's list," ihe said.. 
"The students therefore might' 
hesitate togo to the meetings of 
any political organizations." 

Eric Liner '57and":Bleoher were . Hikin9 'ClUb' have pr.irtted. However they never 
defeated. Meeting Thurs. in 212 :Main at 12:00. subm.itted any to us." 

Professor Easton felt that the 
oatlh. would, "increase fear and 
Political ap~thy 'on the campus." Ea 1· thi' th t r Hike Sat., April 2, nearciridlewOOd Lake, 

the topic: "Resolved, r ler ' syear e earn m- ·Colln; BIingfla.shllgjits. Call .Jack Fagan, '''As to t'he charges of l~bbyists 
the Unit~ States should ex- ished first, at the Temple Uni- AP. 7 .. 3147 forfuither informatlon.·· we made, it seems an awful fun-

diplomatic recognition to versity' Novice 'I'ournament' held History"~ely "ny -coincidence that the'organiza-
G t f in Philadelphia . Former Ambass.3.dor C\a~e G. Bowers 

Communist overnmen 0 ..' will speak on "The Fall Of the Spanish tions which have 'members on 
MEN WAN-TED 

the team of Joseph WednesdaY,Mai-ch 30, the'team RepubliC," Thurs. at 12:30 in 200 :Main. SFrF1G always 'get increases." he 
l:eI11tller '56, Melvin Drinuper '56, will play host 'to Catholic U;ni- , Interfi'at~rrlity <;:o~ncil . "concluded. Gloria Kingsley "57, 

CAMP COUNSEtORS 
For Oo-Ed. ()rganb:atiOlUll Camp. c.. 

WAt>kiJI!! 9-8105 or write! camp 
V~,'31 'UnioicSqo&reWeilt 

, . New YOlk 3. N:.Y. Stupay '5~ and Reichel verSity in 205 and 308 .. Main Ha=~g at 12.30, Thursday in 206 was. :r;tarned :non-votmg secretary , 
five 'out of their eight de- starting at 8 in the evening. '" Modern .Jazz Society. of ~. Also: Square &: Folk. ,Danee CouoSeIor. 

·"0aUs. Plays oDiW.-
Reichel, in winning the I a---...;,.;.--...;...----..;...,.-_-, I Pays' trib~te to "The Bird" in 203 Main i::'::~~~'~it:~it:i~' ~ti~:i:it~~~~~if~~~g~~~~~~~ '. sco"ed nl'nety-fuur out of U' ill -'I tomorrow at 12.:30.· ,~-~ ... ,. e - National . Laugh Week . . 

.v"" ....... '" 'perfectscore o~ one . .A!i 'a,d<lreSs iniIebrew byROfung "wbt\et . Soc: -reques~ali,,·t'aculiY 'CITY'::£O~LEGE BARBEIt<SDoP":-" 
the prinoipal- of a community inember.sN~-!;l1 The~t:rjn;:~~niorroW:'" _ . in' Army~'H~i" .,; .. "~ 

'affirmative team of'Blech- sch'''',ol I'n Galilee' wI'll be' fe'a-' " B ir ts Ue 
'.., All interested In directing kindly attend,~ a -u .. ~i-c'hel won thtee out' of ' ,~.;J od . h Assignments will be given 'to' those' inter- ..., ," . _ .;. turcu tay at noon .m t e , .7 .Batbers . 

d€lfeatingFordham, ,which lounge of Hillel House. .~ . ...... __ -_.:I!c!J!~~' 
second i:o.the tOUl'ney, Mr. David: Kokhav, whose' .,':-

'. and Fordhain Educa- school serves' 420 children froin 
losing by one' point three collective settlements in' 

The negjative team Israel, will speak on "Daa-khe 
and Stupay split four Hachinuch iBakibbutz" ___ the (Continued from Page' Two)' . .<:. 

as they defeated ,1Jhe educational approaches in the e~nS'orshiP' isSue. entitled . "rITe-
."'P1"<:HV of Rochester and NYU . " 

/ Kibbutz. sp01isibllity." The f~'1: sentence 
while losing to Dart- \ begins: "Pxi'esident Gallagher's' 

winner of the team tro- ...................... ".... suggeStion tl)art SF1CSA. 'in'\1'esfi':' 
and NYU Heights. .:" : gate' the relation ~" faciIltY ad-: 

so:rn€~tllll~_ Reichel' it was his first:, EMERA:LD . visors to student p1,1iblicat,ions'is 
debate· tournament com-. 'p-' . , :. an unwise. .' . step." 'i1he' :word 

,or.' Wayne" Nicholas, :" lA,,' .. , R".~ _ ~ "investigate" has unforlun.ate 
debate cO&ch, who ac-·.: , ... connm.~tionsin '01,Jr tim~Om;to-

t!he' team to Hofstra ,. . '.... . . ': tatwnS whiCh the wrIter' of the 
,c~'''''''''i.uu,alimtffite4, "ReiChel' has 'been .': IIHAMSTEBDAH- A VENUB. e.ditoOrial : wishes hiS readers to 

."~~.P;·"EJ rapidly these last f~w :.~~!";; ··(0eaer.1 ...... ' . : keep in min4, or ,he would not 
and we hope that this is. . .. ". ' . . ;C.11 ••. , .... ,:, ' •.. '.' • have '.Put thewoOl'd. in!quotation' 

the beginning of a successful': SANDWiCH I, L,;;;': .~ks: Still, if the president had 
:. " :,qged·the'word in his l~erof 

'Other schools competing:. SPECIALTIES: : su~gesti()n to SFOSA, which·.was" 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif~~t~o~u~r~n~a~m~e~n~t~w~e=r~e~C~o~l~u~m~-~.~!!~!.!~~!.!~~~~!.!~'~~.~ ,mlIIleographed and, lam sure, ...................... o. availii'ble to lIhe pr~ss, the writer 

. in F.bultHIs 
BEACH" 

H.re'sa·wona.rfully planned trip' 
,you'/I enjoy with gay a,nd congenicil 
colfegiate, thf~ugh the holidays. 

.1U(IS'·.·,BlAZIIS·:~ 
. COLLEGE TRAVEL'" 

• 516 FIftH AVE., NEW. '(ORK CITY 

.!~A"RIL 't"-:r~~) 
'R~ ,t/j:.vid 17th 

VOU . .travol l'ia. Luxvrio.us,. ,rivat. Exp ..... 
.Moto, Coach" ... s~y In,,",_i .... ch at the 

BLACKSTONE ,HOTEL' * t:..Dr r MoHlife' Cruise • MAn. 
rl\~ "Iito Swims in tho BLACK. 

, STONE Tropical Gordon 
Pool. Wioiile Roast· Champagno Hou; 

. Doncing to Calypso and' A_ricaft 
Bands • Trip 10 Miami U • Trip 

thN th.:l famed Evorglado. 

FOR INFORMATION 
& RESERVATIONS 
PHONE wl,hout delay 

DAmMI! TEL: MISS ABBY 
EVES ..... '6FRANK mus 

LYDIA SOKOL 
PHILIP WECHSLER 

of the editorial wOUld have had 
every right to report the word. 
Since now-here' in the letter of 
tihepreSident does the word ap
pear, however, we have an eX'am
pIe here- of "lm'eSponsibili~' on 
the part of the editorial boaril 
in inventing a quo~on . for the 
strength of its affect. . 

'''.Niese -omisSions and distortions 
, ,-bo.und . to h~pen occasionally 

on the best newspapers-should 
not . be allowed to get out of 
hand. Otherwise, the College's 
community, which has nowhere 
else to goO for news of the cam
pus, will not be properly inform
ed: on matters of ~public interest. 
If misinformation, erlack of alt' 
relevant in1tirlriatior\ should be'-' 
come the rul.~n:any college 
campus, then, as a student edi
torial on censorship, puts it, "it 
is a threat to the fotindations of 
student activities as they have 
developed." , 

" Marvin Magalaner 
Assistant Pr9fessor of English • 

WHO ARE THE 

"TOP-FLITE" GOLFERS' 
. - • - .' .If _ .' __ • .:.; : •• ~ 

ON :YOUR . CAMPUS? ' 

If you've watched them on 

the course, you've probably 

thought: "Boy, it I could 

just get my game doWn like' 
that!" 

. Constant practice is the answer, of course, but getting the best 

from you~ equipment is just. as important, too. 

That's where Spalding TOP .. FLITE® clubs' have the edge. 

They have more to ~Uer;in p~ision balance that gives an 

absolutely lIniform Iwing-feel with every club in the matc~ed set. 

That's the secret of Spalding SYNCHRO-DYNEO® clubs. 

And, it wili pay offfor you f~0"l the first rourid. You'lI:illake 

the same shots with new unifOrynity, The perfect bala~ of 

these cl~bs1ets you swing t"ro~g" th~ ball' with confidence. 

Without "choking-up" or "compensating." Y~u get the ball 

away cleaner, longer, and with more shot control. 

. These are the clubs that have 1000vered handicaps by as milch tis 

~3: SpaidingSYNCHRO-DYNEDTOP-FLITEclubs. Your Golf 

pt'()·has them now. And, now's the titnefor you to start playing 
. ~tter' golf. ,..' 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 



Beavers vs. Columbla Today :Miller 
Tn' Basel:...~'ll Seas-o' Ii "O'Pen' e'rBy 

Disappointed .. 
S.ticklDen" s P -'- ~ uu , Despite the 12-3 victory over Ohio 

afternoon, Lacro~se Coach Leon "Chief" Miller was hii~~~ 
By &m Stein 

/ The' 1955 Lavender Baseball season gets underway as the Beaver nine goes to Baker 
Field this afternoon to takeL on ,Columbia University in a non-Met League game. Starting 
time is 3:30. Coach John La Place, beginning his freshman season as head basEiliall mentor, 
has chosen Bernie Spiro to handle the opening pitching assignment. Spiro, a right handed 
hurler, saw little acti'on last year,¢-

disappointed by his team's showing. 

being third man behind Beaver 
aces Bill Konig, Who has since 
graduated, and Joe Galletta. ' 

Columbia coach John Balquist 
has picked Charlie Brown to face 
Spiro in today's 'opener. !Brown, 
the only veteran hurler on Co
lumbia's squad, posted a :1,-4 rec
ord last year. His lone win was 
against Manhattan, ,by a 11-8 
score. 

With twelve men returning 
from last season's team, which 
posted ,a 6-<10 overall J"ecor>d, the 
Beavers should ;give the Lions 
tough going. Last season, the 
Lions edge~ the College ,by a 
7-5 score. 

Mike 'Kucklint:a ' 

of thei'r first six 'games lost the 
remaining eight games and ended 
the season with a 5-9 mark', '1lhey 
have a (pOor Ihitting squad, with 
only three lettermeI). returning. 
Captain Tony' Palladino in right 
field, Don Schappert at first 'base, 
and Paul Taormina at third, all 
played last year. 

"Our passing was ragged, our scooping was bad 
defense was weak in comparison~----______ ---... 
to 'the ability we've shown in for Adelphi. 
practice. I was eXlpecting the Miller was reluctant to d' 
boys -to play. a much better game ahy individual 
than they did." he did express satisfaction 

These comments from theC;hief 'the play of Milt Perlow "'n,n.,. 
were only a prelude to iful"ther improvement of Les Wigir 
pessimism. "If We don't ,improve George Jensen. 
l'apidly by our next game, we ' 
cannot expect to have a winning 
season." Yet, it was apparent 
that Miller wasn't as "worried as 
he seemed to be, for he predicted 

r-----__________________ _ 

Track Squad L 
Hurdler, High Jump 

a win over Ade1phi. ",We should dOor track 'and field season 
Probable Batting Orders: beat them rather handily." three ,days away anc;i the .R .. ., .. ',.~,.'" 

CCNY:, Columbia The squad will play an exhibi- vers still ,haven't got a 
5S Nacinovich 2b Benham tion this Saturoay against an jumper or a hi-gh-hur>dles 

The first meet of the _,_u,,«~ 

,2b K'lteklinka: Ib :Sch~ppeJd: amateur ctlwb, ~e ChiefS;' wliich '·AnyOD.~ whonthinlis he has 
rf Cu..one' 'SS Abrams, :is" ~mp~seci_ -<it: ',lfor~ ,: coll~~ 'ability to clear a; 'bat or 
1)) 'Ryan --' , ~ Palladino players. Miller !s.ooping ~he Fjll 
3b LUbit& _ .'~ F~~ -. - Will. fu:'e up, ~ !itS--~eason;;~;~ x".; _:d".J.!;~~~~~· !->'~2~~fCQ~~~I';Y'''''''IIVl 
cf WoU~' -, 1£ Dillin~ ~tatiGns. Goalie Ronnie Rcifler Leading the returnees are co

captains Jim Cohen, Who :wiP- be 
starting Ihis fourth year" :berund 
the plate, and Mike kucklinca, 
playing his t'hirtl varsity year at 
second. 

If ~er~ 3b Taprmma.', - wHI miss this g.alne du.e td~-4fS':. 
c Cohen I c Nations' or located shoulder sustained in the The Lions, who started ~ off Marflinlg 

str~ng.la~t spring by winning five p Spiro, p Brown 

Like: last season, the L~v.ender 
will boast a strong defense, The 
infield positions will Ibe handled 
by Johnny IRyan at first, Kuck
lmca at secon{lt. Eddie 'Lubitz in 
the hot corner, and Raoul N acino
vich in the short stop spot. The 
outifield will,consis,t of Louis Ber
nero, AI Wol~an, and Vince Cic
cone. 

In the hitting department, the 
College may be in for some trou
ble due to the loss of last' year's 
Conference ,batting champ, Larry 
Cutler, and iNat Baretz. The bnly 
members of Ifhis year's squad 
who were' batting tltreats last 
year are Ryan and Nacinovich. 
Ryan will bat ip' the clean-up 
spot while Nacinovich leads-off, 
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ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHAMPLAIN Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 

You'll SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's smoothness-. 
mildness-refreshing taste. 

Grad. & Undergrad. Co
Ed courses. Sci. Course 
(8 weeks, June 2G-Aug. 
27) Extensive Lib. Arts 
courses (6 weeks, July 5-
Aug. 17). Take refresh_ 
er courses, do make-up
W 0 r k , or accelerate. 
Wall St. Securities course 
in N. Y.C. 

Warren R. Austin Inst. 
in World Understanding. 
The U.N. After 10 Years. 
Discussions conducted by 
statesmen in all fields of 
international relations. 

;~ Today! Largest selling cigareHe 
in Am~rica's.,colleges .. 

You~lI, SMILE your approval 

of Chesterfield's quality
highest qualify-low nicotine • 

For Bulletins, Info., wrlte 
Director, SUMMER SU. 
SION, UNIVERSITY Of 
VERMONT, BURLINGTON, 
VEII~!MONT. 

IN THE WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD_ 

-----
NO CIGARETTE SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFIELD -
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